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LONG SPEECHES

DELAY VOTE ON

TOLLS REPEAL

Senator Brandnrjcc, Republican, Talks

In Favor of MeasureLast Stage

of Spectacular Lerjlslative Flqht

Waged Voto to Be Taken Before

Adjournment Late Tonlyht.

WASHINGTON', Jniw 11. Hv n

vole of ."3 to HO on tho fir-- t nmoiul-inc- nt

offered tmlny liy I In nnti-reoc- nl

fnrrr. it vnn apparent that the iv- -

pool force lot no strength over

night. Tho voto whs on nn nmenil-me- nt

hy Senator Works, republican,

who nought to chaii'rc the language

irs'tTviiig American rights to tolU
Ton oVinoomls voted for

the ninemlment. ami thirtoon ropuhli-enn- s

votoil against it.

WASHINGTON. June 11. Voting

on further nrnt'iulnionls to tho repeal
of tlio i'nuuum canal toll.-- exemption
halteil in the Honato tolu" when Sen-at- or

Hmnilagpo, rcpu'ilicnu, made
long Sk.po1i in favor of tlio bill. Tho
pnwpect of other long eeches be-

fore tlio voting began upon the repeal
itself, promised to extend tho day
session into tins mVlit and Majority
Leader Kern planned to bold tho Fen-n- te

in session until the voto was
reached.

Tho last singe of the most spectac-
ular of the legislative fight congress
has scon since the democratic party
came, to power, nttraeted hundreds to
tho cnpitol, despite the wilting bent,
and parked, tho scnaie galleries.

Claim Votes to Sparc
Administration leaders reiterated

that they bad the votes to hold the
measure intact ns it now stnnds with
tho orns Simmons compromise
amendment, nud twin ted to the record
voles of yesterday to sustain their
contention.

In debnto today reminders of the
acrid charges of relation between the
reiK-n- l and the foreign policy of the
United States were not mining, nnd
many observers looked uihiii the
fight drawing to a cloe ns one of the
mot bitter contests within the dem
ocratic party.

Hoot anil Lodge In Seati
Senator Itoot returned to his seat

to vote for the repeal. His absence
yesterday in the voting on the com-

promise amendment was the subject
of remarks, but the democrats who
have openly acknowledged the influ-

ence of the republican senator in his
stand for granting the president's re
quest, has declined he would be pres
ent today. Senator lodge, another
republican supporting the democratic
position, was also in Ins seat, await
inir the final vote. On the democratic
side Senators O'Gormnu nud Cham
berluiu lending tho fight against the
repeal were watching the proceedings
closely to force record votes on all
the amendments.

A Dangerous Leader
Sentitor Chipp, republican, in

to repeal, declared President
Wilson was u dnngeroim leader for
democratic senators to follow. ng

the president's early writings,
he dee lured thu nrcMilcnt was no
more a democrat nt heart than Sena-
tor Itoot or former President Tail.
"Hu is leading hit. party to thu same
disiister which met another leader,
...t... ., .1....I, ...! l II... .ji.,1,. IllWill, tlllt'U nut mull, I tllll lliw niilf
added tho senator.

PROGRAM R

ELKS' FLAG DAY

II. I 0. Klks Flag Day program
ut Page theater Sunday, Juno 14, at

n, in.:
Music, "Star-Spangle- d Iliuinor,"

orchestra.
Introductory exercincs, exalted
Prayer, chaplain,

ruler and officers.
Piano solo, ''Khapsody Hougroiso

'o, 8" (Liszt), Ms .Veuila Hamil-
ton.

Plug record, C. B. (Jutes.
Vocal bitlo, Miss I'loicuce Hazel.

Altnr service, esquire and officer.
Bouj;, "Auld Lung Kyue," officers

nnd members,
Jlecltiithm, Jhs. flco, T. Wilson.
A'ocul nolo, "Dai bum Fiitchie,"

Oenrgo ,niliuvv.
Mu! (piilrlolio), orchoHtru.
Address, Poller .1. Nell',
Hwij,', "Aiuurii'ii," iiiidieiier,

I'mIiiihIm Home
Uy nwokliiK ML Pitt, tho butt fie

clgur oh lh kir(t.

jviikMfc, r

REBEL ATTACK

UPON MAZATLAN

NOW UNDERWAY

ON HOARD T. S. S. CALIFORNIA.
Mnxntlnn, Jlex., June 11. Henvx
volley firing on tho outskirts of Ma-r.atl-

was heunl lat night. It is be-

lieved tho contitutionnlit are
for n determined ihhuH. In

tho opinion of observers, woll-oi-rrrt- ni

general attack would result in
tho pity's capture.

Tho hcoicgini forces, it was learned
today, stormed nnd ruptured a hill of
strategic imirtanoe north of the citv
Tuesday night. A now walled cemo-trr- v

nlo foil into their poeMon.
Tio dicovery wns uindr todav tlrit

the breech plugs of nil tho federal
garrison's guns nt Fort Koles, ex-

cept one. wore inU-in- g. Tho nrlillerv
officer in char"o had decamped.

Fearing that tho uoulral zone re-

cently deigifated for nonconihatants
might not bo in tho uttnok.
the entire consular corps at Mazatlauj
sent a note today through Wear Ad-

miral Howard, commanding the Fail-
ed States Pacific fieri, to General
Iturbr, the constitutionalist comman-
der, aguin requesting that tho zone bo
safeguarded.

Tho German consul litis -- cut n let-

ter of thanks of Admiral Ilowurd for
protcctinn Gorman interest.

Japanese Minister Adaehi, return,
ing to Mexico City after an unsuc-
cessful effort to .reiieh the wrt
roast, arrived safely, it is reported,
nt Guadalnj.irn, where ho was met hv
the secretary of the Japanese lega-

tion with u special train. Tho train
carries three automobiles for ue in
cnc progress by rail is blocked. On
the way out, the mini-tor- 's train was
delayed at Sayuhi, where the consti
tutionalists had torn up the tracks in
their successful attack on the city.

CAFE SINGER GOI

.01 nnn f
fVVVA.

EM

SAN FRANCISCO. Oil., June 11.
A cafe singer, known profession

nlly as fortune Lesser, nnd as Mrs.
forinue Hoti-to- n nt a hotel where she
lived with u man giving h'.s name a
Jack Houston, who said he was her
husband, wns nrrcstcd today in con-

nection with the theft Tuesday ol
$30,000 in diamonds from the A. S.
Samuels Jcticlry company.

No charge, was booked against her,
but she nnd Houston, also arrested,
will be held in detinue until it can be
learned if n t Large of receiving stolen
goods will stand.

Joseph Fjc!ilerf confidential sec-rctn- ry

of the jewelry company, has
disapjH'nrcd.

llschlor spent a part of Tuesday
night in the company of Corinnc Les-

ser, and Acting Chief Shea of the
department said todav that he

had evidence to show that Fischlor
had been lavishing jewelry on her for
the lust three weeks.

MO STRIKES TRAIN

OMAHA, Noli,, Juno II. Four
persons, two ot thorn women, aro dead
today as a result of an automobile be-

ing run down lato rast night at a
grade crossing near Millard by a
I'nlon Pacific iiasecngcr train.

Oscar King of St. Louis, Carl Haer
ot Omaha and one of the womgn,
wero killed Instantly. Tho other
woman died today in a hospital.
Neither has been Identified.

Uaer, who was driving tho automo-
bile, became confused at tho cross-
ing and drove directly In front of
tho train.

At tho coroner's office tho bodies
of tho four persons killed In lu.t
night's accident wero Identified. They
wore Oscar Krug, son of a well known
brewer and his fiancee, Miss Vivian
Ash and tho lattor's friend, Mrs.
Kenneth Thompson of Hlulr, Nob.
Charles Uaer, tho chauffeur, was tho
fourth person killed.

COLOMBIAN TREATY

T

WASHINGTON, Juno 11. Secro- -
tury Ilryun announced toduy that tho
Colombian treuty by which It Is pro- -

poked to puy f 25.000,000 to tho Ho nth
American republic for tho partition
of Panama will go to Mo scnatu for
action liuiuudlutcly after tho disposi
tion of tho J'unaiiiu tolls ifYumptlou
repeal. Thu truiily linn boon rulUled
by (ho Colombian luugiciis,

irr:rFOKr matt, tktktopi. mkdfqro, ORKflox, Thursday, .tfnm 11, inn
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RELIGIOUS WEDDING

MADRID, Juno 11- .- Tho religious

wedding ceremony of Kcrmlt Hoo'O-cl- t.

son of Colonel Theodore ltooso-vo- lt

and Miss Hollo Wyntt Wlltnrd,
daughter of Ambassador Wlllnrd,
was performed today in the chnpul
of the Hrltlsh embn-s- y hero.

The ceremony wns performed by
tho ltov. Pr. Samuel Watson, rector
of the American church of tho Holy
Trinity nt Paris, assisted by tho Nov,"

Herbert llrown of the 1'rltlsh em-

bassy chapel here.
Tho maid of honor wns Miss

Wlllnrd, sister of the bride, and
tho bridesmaids wero tho Princess of
Thurn and Tals. Miss Kntherlnc
Page. Mllo Ollono Lovonour l)e s,

and Miss Vivian Christian.
In suite of a drenching rain storm.

a largo crowd of spectators gathered
outside the American embassy and
the church to watch tho arrival and
departure of the bride nnd bride
groom nnd the wedding guests.

The party proceeded to and from
tlie resilience of Ambassador Wlllnrd
and tho church In automobiles and
carriages.

The brldo was dressed In Ivory

satin nnd tulle with a court train and
wore orange blossoms arranged with

old laco and n long veil of tulto and

lace.
The maid of honor wng dressed In

white satin with a tunic of pale blue
mil., nnd the bridesmaids In white

tulle with tunics. All of thorn wore

lace touched with yellow and linu

viinw ribbons lied under tho chin

and they carried bouquets of yellow

orchids.
Tim wedillne breakfast was served

at tho American embassy and a great
reception was nftonrard held mil me
Min .undo It lmnosslblo for tho guests

to remain In the gardens of the. em

bassy, which had been lianuKomcu
decorated for tho lecasion.

Tho brldo and bridegroom plan to

pats their honeymoon In the south of

Spain.

IRISH HOWl

ROOSEVELT

ERULE

BILL AMENDED

LONDON, Juno 11. -- Premier As-qui- th

announced in the house of com-

mons today his intention to introduce
the promised bill to umend tlio Irish

home rule bill before any further
progress is made by the house of

lords with the second rending of the
main measure. The Unionists thus
have won the day with their insistent
demand that he should take this no-

tion.
The lords will be entirely free to

ehuuge the amending bill us they
think proper, nud it is generally

they will insert provisions for
the uneiMiditional exclusion of I'lster
from the operation of tlio Irish home
rule hill and also for Hie piotection
of the Protestant minority in the
rest of Ireland.

Tho Unionists in this wny will be

enabled, to test how far tho govern-

ment nnd tho Irish Nationalists are
prepared to go in the direction of a
compromise.

The new bill is not likely to be
brought into the bouse of lords bo-fo- re

Hid week beginning June '21.

A Horse 1

(
"A horse, a horse, my king- -

doin for a horso," was not said
In deeper despair than tho cry a
that goes up from tho homo
when In tho great time of need,
when sickness or accident be- - ft
falls tho household In tho dead
of night, when no helping hand S
und heart of sympathy Is near g
to comfort nnd help then Is

when tho telephone comes to
the rescue, summoning tho doe- - 5
tor, tho nurse and medicine,
brings tho friends und nolgn- - S
bora from any where Tho 5-

cost then Is not ineasurod In
money tho summoned relief g
may menu llfo Itself, which la j

beyond prlco yet tho coat Is q
tho least consideration, only 5 ra

cents a day, (no other charge' g
Installed In your house, ovor (S

ready to summon help when In 3
need, go for you every whoro, $
any tlmo, day or night, all tho rtj

tlino. Wo aro doing this for
'.'000 households lis Medford fj
and can do tho sumo for you
Tho
J u no
In It.

llluo Hook kous to press h
10. Lot us put your name. Jr

The Home Tel.
& Tel. Co.
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THREE MILK COWS

KILLED BY EATING

SPRAYED PRUNINGS

Cows belonging to W. 11 Lewis nnn

C S. Kichor, of tho north Central

Point section, ore alleged to have
been poisoned throligh outing pniu- -
imtLj lii ii i IViiiI i i iiiw -- itrn il v ll 'It IIJ - IIVHI MIDI V" -- 11 .. ,

nronulo of load. Mr. Lewis lost u .
pedigreed nuimnl and Mr. F.iohor two
dairy cows. ' ,

Tho primings nro nlloged to haw .j.

been thrown iu the count v road from .

the Webb, I'avson hud Palmer oieli-urd- s,

together with a pnrlinllv filled
keg of nrsennto of load. Tho lust of
the cows died Wednesday, and exam
iuntion of tho stomnoh an
showed arsenical poisoning.

Tho mutter has boon put
Prosecutor Kollv to prosecute the!
patties for placing poison on tho pub- -

l.o highways, nud prob.ihlv civil,
suit will ho begun to recover damages
for the lost cuttle.

for

10c

CALLMASMEEIN

SUBURBANITES

TALK WATER RATES
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the States who ha been er-- twoen Vera Cruz and City nre
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watching nt his for tho American
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Ask your

'Supreme'
Sodas

F,

08

sale

mattur
regulation water
requested attend

Althon
Daniels Duds,

o'clock Friday,
12th,
HAST SIDKUH

II.
troops

about Amor positions
outposts Vera
relieve pressure sup-

ply three, continues short.
Consul Canada today

government quantities
It

CHICAGO, normal prices.
Stevenson, former wrecks ntllwnvs

Putted Mexico

lously ottlclnls
nearly month, gradually
weaker. family ranted explosion

bedside. advance

f

t

dealer

ffnsnrz7
ana

others

)q2Z ...

VERA CRUZ

for you
in use of

Supreme Sodas
Free Introductory Offer!

flTo introduce unusual goodness
baked into Haradon'a Dain
ties, n surprise box will ikj sent to you
at once by parcel post, nosoiuieiy ireu uon
receiptor lZcml inneis irom six packages

Vof "Supreme" Sodas or "Supremo" y

new

La

baked Roods of any kind.

V. V. .Sr Son
rolfIINll, IIIIK.

Gall for
by

nime

10c t rout

sale got
them values havo and

article and creates

All Suits 13 to Vi

day hear ladies "How eau yont
.sell such odd-looki- ng suiis such a low price'" II

is ihis: "We all sitfht cost when il

comes to up slock, and nainrally increases

our
values to ? 17.H0, now

Suits, values $.'7.00, now

values to $27.00, now

Tailored Suits, one rack $'15.00, now ,.$10.00

Priced
One-- lot of La

regu-
lar $1.2.") value,
sale

Oorsets,
of a fine, firm

bust, long
skirt, 2.00

jirice .50

very
Bpocially priced, 98c,
51,36, $1,08, $2.09 up

outsiders In-

terested
rates

meeting hull,

TO

Move-incut- s

expected

recommended

and

assured
the

tlio
"Supreme"

llnrndon

m

TO

them

Supreme

exclaim,

merely

cleaning

to $10.85

to

Grecquc

WASHINGTON,

i -

BUD FISHER'S WIFE

N'KW YOHIC, Juno I t.Mrs. I'anl.
Ino Flshor, wife of "llud" Fisher, the

cnrtnunUt, wmisovoioly Injured early

todny when two enrs collided.

Mrs. Fisher wns pinned heuenth one

of the Sho wns tnlsen to n hos-pll- nl

where Intorf It wns reported her
condition was much Improved.
i
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uppolutcd luudsiuipo

pinks,
leiiven Pacific

Ciuler Luke pink
to devise plali

lor fntuie path woil,,

Our Requirements
tleslro to supidy every legal reipilremcut of our

customers glvo pioiupt nttoutlou.

nu nrcouut with us. this the Hunk

of Safety Hood Service.

F
oven ?t vcAno UNOcn onc manaOCMCNT

Friday and Saturday
Special

75c ALLOVER EMBROIDERY, ynrtl
10c Drt'ss yard
112 1 j' Dress (liiiKliams, yai'tl
IHc :iiS-i- Zt'pliyi' (IhiulmiiiH, yard
12.1c llli-ii- i. Kiviicli yard

LINK OK KAYSIWS ni.OVKS

Regular Grocery Prices
hanl, small

larp pail
(loldcn Shcal' Hard Wlioat Klniir, saclc.

1.25

HIciiiI AVhcnt Hon r, sack.

Hutchison Lumsden
Only (Icncnil Store Oily.xox:

GREAT STOCK REDUCING SALE

Of all Tailored Suits, Coats,
Skirts, Millinery and Furnishings

The is increasing in interest daily, as ladies their homo and

show their neighbors what wonderful they gotton horo,

eveiy just as represented bettor, more intorost.

Tailored Off
Every we

al.

lose

prestige.

Suits, $20.50

Suits, ,...$14.05

mado

value,

DRESSES

cars.

to

of

Coat in
Reduced 20' to 25',

More than 1200 coats In

choose from, even the wintei

coats, storm eoats aro,
always for aulo
wear. .Now roam nrrT"
in etc.,

as low as $9.85, $10.08

$23.95. Jgf
EVERY STOCK NONE THAN TTP TO 50f MORE

Cor-

sets,
model,

CJrec(iio

coutil, medium

WASH

Sj1.25

&

liaimacaan

$11.45, $14.95,

MUSLIN
to :! includ-

ing all our Ux (lreeiio Tailored
as well as good

makes,
Clowns at 59c, 94c, $1.19, up
Princess $1.19, $1.49, $1.98

up.

SILK WAISTS
One full table of Silk Waists, Net,
Waists, Laee Waists, etc, actual
values to $10.00, unloading sale
at $.08

w N. S f j 1 j syj J

r z m'fJ'EiLtMgjJtMJ'1'

E

10 LAKE

WASIIINMITON. .Inn,
newly

in list for the interior di'imiiiueul, uinl

mipoiintcudcut of ttalinuul

for Iho cohh today, lid

will visit
nud olheis u

Customers
Wo

nud every request

Stnrt You will find
and

(liiiKlmms,

(IhiKlmms,

COMIMiKTK

pail
.Iloino-'Mad- c Lard,

05

si.
Ilij,'hlaiid

Merchandise in

bargains

naturally

Specially

Every Stock

ff

appropriate

i

prii-e-

.

4

IN LES3 10' AND

UNDERWEAR
Tnderprieed 20

other

$1.48
Slip

$2.98

m ,amjmj.fty

COMES CRATER

11,-M- nik

Daniels,

iintinliul
general

Hard

vk v

ry

mixtures, chinchillas, Bffip.
VErJl

Jrpi

ARTICLE REDUCED,

CORSETS

llomc-Mad- c

'Underwear,

ALL MILLINERY UNDER.
PRICED

Trimnied and IJiilriihiiied
illal bears a special ticket, a very
interesting )riee. t

One table full ol shapes, Hemps,
Alilans, no.f values to $:i.7f
special ..$10

PANAMAS, SPECIAL $2.49
One of Shape Pana-
mas, verv special .. ..$2.40

All Children's Hats Reduced
KOVERALL APRONS 49c

15 dozen of this practical Apron,
full cut, sale 1U?

al,
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Kvery

Droop

HAND BAGS
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